
72 Jacaranda Drive , Jerrabomberra

Charming Colonial Style.
The front of the home is privately set and has a large wrap around veranda covering
the entrance. Through the front door you are invited into a spacious open plan living
area with large Georgian style windows and a cosy slow combustion wood fire. This
room opens out to the rear timber decked veranda and also combines nicely to the
kitchen. 

The dining area is conveniently located next to the kitchen. Making it a really easy
home to entertain in. The family chef has gas cooktop and plenty of bench space and
storage. Here you have an opportunity to capitalise on the home as the options are
plenty. Next to the kitchen is a space that has previously been used as walk in pantry,
this could be opened up to make the living even bigger or turned into a butlerâs
kitchen. 

The home office or study is an excellent size with extra built in robes and could easily
be used as a 5th bedroom. 

The master bedroom offers a large walk in robe and ensuite. Through sliding doors,
you can access the rear veranda and only be a couple of steps to the pool. The three
remaining bedrooms are a great size and two have built in robes. 

The main bathroom is light and airy with bath, shower and separate toilet. The
Laundry is functional and spacious and steps out to the side of the home and
clothesline area. There is two large double linen cupboards in the hall. 

Covered verandas surrounding the rear of the home offer a built in BBQ and
entertaining area that overlooks both the pool area and backyard and gardens. The

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 468
Land Area 1,056 m2

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637

Office Details

Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555
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